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Abstract The continental mollusc fauna of Sandelzhau-

sen (Southern Germany, Early/Middle Miocene, MN5) is

presented and shown to consist of 66 snail and 3 bivalve

taxa. Previous ecological interpretations were partly based

on poorly preserved material and are shown to be errone-

ous. Within a series of quantitative samples, ecologically

four mollusc communities can be distinguished (two each

for terrestrial and freshwater molluscs), highly indicative of

ecological conditions and changes in the landscape sur-

rounding the fossil site as well as the locality itself. Open

scrub-lands with temporary waters, as indicated by forms

such as Granaria and the dominance of lymnaeids, are

steadily replaced with damp forests with abundant litter

and rotting wood surrounding a perennial lake with small

tributaries. These more favorable conditions are indicated

by an overall increase of mollusc diversity, rising abun-

dance of planorbids, and presence of restricted forms such

as Drepanotrema (intolerant to droughts) as well as certain

forest dwellers such as Gastrocopta and hygromiids.

Molluscs are highly sensitive to environmental changes,

which is reflected in the fossil record of Sandelzhausen.
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Kurzfassung Die Binnenmollusken-Fauna von San-

delzhausen (Süddeutschland, Unter/Mittelmiozän, MN5)

bestehend aus 66 Schnecken-und 3 Muschel-taxa wird

vorgestellt. Frühere ökologische Interpretationen basierten

teilweise auf schlecht erhaltenem Material und die

resultierenden Irrtümer werden aufgezeigt. Innerhalb einer

Serie von quantitativen Proben können vier Mollusken-

gemeinschaften unterschieden werden (je zwei für

Landschnecken und für Süßwassermollusken), die her-

vorragende Indikatoren sind für die ökologischen

Bedingungen und Veränderungen sowohl in der umge-

benden Landschaft der Fossillagerstätte als auch der

Fundstelle selbst. Offene Buschlandschaften mit Tempo-

rärgewässern - angezeigt von Formen wie Granaria und

die Dominanz der Lymnaeiden - werden allmählich

ersetzt durch feuchte Wälder mit Laubstreu und verott-

endem Holz in der direkten Umgebung eines ganzjährig

wasserführenden Sees mit kleineren Zuläufen. Diese

günstigeren Bedingungen zeigen sich in einer höheren

Gesamtdiversität der Molluskenfauna, der größeren Häu-

figkeit von Planorbiden, der Gegenwart anspruchsvoller

Formen wie trockenheits-unverträgliche Drepanotrema

und durch bestimmte Waldbewohner wie Gastrocopta und

Hygromiiden. Mollusken reagieren hochsensitiv auf

Umweltveränderungen und dies wird im Fossilbericht von

Sandelzhausen reflektiert.
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Introduction

Snail shell fragments from Sandelzhausen (MN5, Lower/

Middle Miocene) were first noticed by Prof. Richard Dehm

in 1959. During one of the occasional weekend field trips

with his family he went on searching for potential fossil

mammal sites in the Molasse hills of Upper and Lower

Bavaria (Fahlbusch 1974). The site he discovered has been

exploited since then mainly for its vertebrate contents. A

notable exception was the systematic collection of mol-

luscs carried out by Horst Gall and colleagues during the

first excavation period (1969–1975). Preliminary results

were published after the first season of systematic exca-

vations and recorded 16 species and ten families of

Gastropoda and two species of Bivalvia (Gall, in Fahlbusch

and Gall 1970). A more extensive description of the mol-

lusc fauna based on more comprehensive material was

presented by Gall (1972), who listed 49 land and fresh-

water species of gastropods and two bivalve species. Gall

(1972: 4) emphasized the poor state of preservation of this

material consisting of several hundreds of specimens.

However, his taxonomy was mostly resolved even to sub-

species level and relied heavily on the known mollusc

faunas of the Suebian ‘‘Silvanaschichten’’ (Wenz 1920,

1924) and other southern German localities as well as the

rich locality of Sansan (France), following the nomencla-

ture used by Wenz (1923–1930, 1938–1944) and Zilch

(1959–1960). However, it must be emphasized that the

Sandelzhausen fauna then thought to be equivalent with

Sansan and Steinheim since then has been found to sig-

nificantly predate these other localities (Moser et al. 2009

this volume). Therefore, the taxa listed for Sandelzhausen

as well as for most other localities should be revised in

light of the fact that nonmarine gastropods have been

shown to evolve rapidly and frequently exhibit convergent

morphologies (e.g., Mensink et al. 1984; Willmann 1988).

In a second work devoted entirely to the gastropods of

Sandelzhausen, Gall (1973) specifically addressed the five

types of preservation observed among gastropods in San-

delzhausen: complete shells, natural marl casts, compressed

shells, coquina, and concretionary blown-up shells (see

Fig. 1 and Figs. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 for examples). [We

translate the German expression ‘‘aufgebläht’’ used by Gall

(1973) literally as ‘‘blown up,’’ though noting that the

English expression is used for rapid explosive processes

rather than a slow expansion within a geological time frame.

However, given that the snail shells were burst into pieces,

we find ‘‘blown up’’ a more figurative term than ‘‘expan-

ded,’’ which is more suitable for elastic or plastic

deformations]. As these preservation types are not distrib-

uted randomly within the section, Gall (1973) hypothesized

that the concretionary blown-up shells were embedded still

with their soft body and that the decomposition of the latter

yielded the chemical milieu for the growth of calcareous

nodules: a process similar to the development of geods in

marine and limnic sediments. Gall (1973) therefore con-

cluded that terrestrial snails with predominantly ‘‘normal’’

preservation (i.e., not blown up) were allochthonous

elements washed into the Sandelzhausen pond, while

predominantly blown-up species would indicate an

autochthonous faunal element, potentially buried quickly

with their soft tissue. Gall thus derived a statistically based

palaeohabitat evaluation of the gastropod fauna, inferring

very different habitats for even closely related species on

the basis of their different preservation mode frequencies.

During the later excavation period (1994–2001), mol-

lusc sampling efforts were reduced to occasional salvages

of few specimens (e.g., Fig. 1b). However, field observa-

tions 1996–1998 raised doubts regarding an organogenic

development of the concretions and the dependent eco-

logical interpretations made by Gall (1973). Fahlbusch

(1974: 461) already suspected a diagenetic origin for the

nodules and recently palaeopedogenesis became substan-

tially documented (Moser 2000; Schmidt 2002). Extensive

investigations of the palaeosoils of Sandelzhausen by

Schmidt (2002) have proved the pedogenetic origin of the

carbonates and other features. Carbonate pedogenesis is

also known from Miocene alluvial and lacustrine deposits

elsewhere (e.g., Retallack 2001; Bustillo and Alonso-Zarza

2007).

During the Sandelzhausen Symposium 2005 in Main-

burg (Kowalke 2005; Moser 2005), further discussions

regarding the palaecology of the fauna found the previous

ecological and taxonomical evaluation of the mollusc fauna

by Gall (1972, 1973) to be in urgent need of revision.

In the present contribution the entire mollusc record

derived from Sandelzhausen has been considered for the

first time. However, detailed taxonomical revision and

stratigraphical as well as biogeographical comparisons will

be presented elsewhere and are beyond the scope of this

work. The present work treats ecological questions, thus

Fig. 1 Lithology and preservation types. a Test section of 1966

(photography courtesy of Volker Fahlbusch) with stratigraphic

nomenclature indicated. b Radix sp., leg. Alexander Heyng 1997.

c Accumulation of Planorbidae, layer B, 1995. d Shell concentration

in the ‘‘coal layer’’ (C2) in the Eastern part of the excavation site,

1996. e Typical section in Sandelzhausen, located at PQ 10-F. The

lithological column does not show organic components (bones, shell

beds) except for the ‘‘coal layer’’ (shaded). Carbonate nodules

comprise a major part of the sediment volume in layers A to B2 (not

shown proportionally). The frequency of carbonate nodules is

basically the same as the frequency of blown-up macrogastropods.

The frequency of shell beds peaks in layers C1–3, when sedimenta-

tion rates were low, and follows roughly the frequency of

macrogastropods elsewhere. Stratigraphic positions of the screen-

washed samples I–IX from PQ 10-G used in this work are indicated.

f Percentage frequency of the four macrogastropod preservation types

as distinguished by Gall (1973, Fig. 1)

c
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the taxonomical evaluation involved here is limited to

identification of biological species as inferred from known

morphological variability of the nearest related living

species, and to faunal elements previously unrecognized or

new. The ecological evaluation here is based primarily on

identification of lifeform categories (Lebensformtypen,

Remane 1943), which are independent of the taxonomic

position.

Molluscs in general are adapted to all kinds of ecolog-

ical conditions, but below the family level, molluscs,

especially the terrestrial gastropods, are usually very

restricted to certain habitats, which make them ideal eco-

logical indicators. Methodologically, this is the first

attempt to use detailed ecological data from recent mol-

luscan faunas to extrapolate to the ecological conditions of

a fossil community from the Lower/Middle Miocene Upper

Freshwater Molasse. However, similar palaeoecological

studies have been conducted for mollusc faunas elsewhere,

e.g., for the Upper Miocene of the Pannonian Basin

(Lueger 1981; Fordinál 1996), the Pliocene of Italy (Esu

and Ciangherotti 2004) and Spain (Albesa et al. 1997), and

the Quaternary of the Czech and Slovak Republics (Ložek

1964). The results presented in this work underscore the

powerful potential of terrestrial fossil mollusc faunas for

ecological analysis in general.

Materials and methods

Locality data and lithological details of the fossil site San-

delzhausen (near Mainburg, Bavaria, southern Germany)

have been published by Fahlbusch and Gall (1970) and

Fahlbusch et al. (1972). Their nomenclature of fossiliferous

horizons (layers A–D, with sublayers) is used throughout

the present text (Fig. 1). All previous work conducted on the

fossil site Sandelzhausen up to 2002 has been summarized

by Fahlbusch (2003) and Moser et al. (2009 this volume).

Fig. 2 Screen-washed sample. Screen-washed sample of Sandelz-

hausen gastropods from location PQ 10-G, layer D, sample VII, 150–

155 cm above basis, showing size distribution and variability of

Planorbidae, Lymnaeidae, and terrestrial gastropods as detailed in

Table 2. For variations of Planorbarius sp. see also Fig. 5a–d

BA

C

D

E

10
m

m

Fig. 3 Lymnaeidae. a Lymnaea sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16132), det. Gall

as Radix (Radix) socialis dilatata (Noulet); location PQ 5-F, 95–

110 cm above basis (layer C); original to Gall (1972, 15). b Radix sp.

(BSPG 1959 II 16133), det. Gall as Radix (Radix) socialis dilatata
(Noulet); location PQ 5-F, 95–110 cm above basis (layer C); original

to Gall (1972, 15). c Radix sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16134), det. Gall as

Radix (Radix) socialis dilatata (Noulet); location PQ 4-O, 155 cm

above basis (base of layer D); original to Gall (1972, 15). d Radix sp.

vel Stagnicola sp. (BSPG 1959 II 465), det. Gall Radix (Radix)

socialis dilatata (Noulet); location PQ 7-O, 155 cm above basis (base

of layer D); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 10). e Lymnaeidae gen.

et sp. indet. (BSPG 1959 II 466), det. Gall Radix (Radix) cf. socialis
dilatata (Noulet); location unknown (probably layer B); figured in

Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 11)

28 M. Moser et al.
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Stratigraphically and biochronologically the age of the site

has been confined as close to the Burdigalian/Langhian stage

boundary (Lower/Middle Miocene boundary) and the fauna

belongs to the MN5 mammal unit, but is slightly older

than the reference locality Pontlevoy-Thenay (Heissig 1997,

2005). By cross-correlation (magnetostratigraphy, sequence

stratigraphy, biostratigraphy) to radiometrically dated con-

tinental and marine sections a numerical age slightly older

than 16 Ma is inferred for Sandelzhausen (see Moser et al.

2009 this volume, for summary of age determinations).

All material used in this study is housed in the Bayeri-

sche Staatssammlung für Paläontologie und Geologie

(BSPG), München under the collection number BSPG 1959

II. Most of the material was individually sampled in the

field during the years 1969–1975 by Gall and others;

however, several specimens and samples date from the

earliest test excavations under Richard Dehm (collection

labels reading ‘‘Grube Bergmaier’’) and from a test profile

taken in 1966 (Fig. 1a). Additionally, screen-washed

samples (beginning 1962, Fahlbusch 2003) yielded several

hundred micromolluscs. The work of Gall (1972, 1973) is

based upon this material. A further few hundred specimens

date from the years 1994–2001, most notably including the

only known unionid specimens.

In addition to evaluating most of the collection material

for biodiversity and distribution pattern, this work includes

also quantitative analysis of old screen-washed samples

previously not considered by Gall: During the last days of

the first excavation season in 1969, Fahlbusch initiated

detailed stratigraphical bulk sampling of 5-cm-thick layers

in grid square metre PQ 10-G for separate screen-washing

and sorting for biostatistical purposes (Fahlbusch and Gall

1970: 379, and unpublished field notes). Fortunately, the

mollusc fractions thus retrieved from nine of these samples

from the upper part of the fossiliferous horizon (e.g.,

Fig. 2) remained untouched and have not been investigated

since. In this work, the more than 9,000 specimens

contained in these quantitative samples are divided into

FA

B

C D E

10 mm

Fig. 4 Planorbidae I (big). a Planorbarius sp. (BSPG 1959 II 462),

det. Gall as Planorbarius cornu mantelli (Dunker); location PQ 11-F,

140 cm above basis (layer D); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 7). b
Planorbarius sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16135), det. Gall as Planorbarius cf.

sansaniensis (Noulet); location PQ 4-N, 120 cm above basis

(layer B2]; original to Gall (1972, 16). c Planorbarius sp. (BSPG

1959 II 463), det. Gall as Planorbarius cf. cornu mantelli (Dunker);

location PQ 9-K, 30–50 cm above basis (layer B1); figured in Gall

(1973, pl. 1, Fig. 8). d Planorbarius sp. (BSPG 1959 II 464), det. Gall

as Planorbarius sansaniensis (Noulet); location PQ 4-N, 120 cm

above basis (layer B2); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 9). e
Planorbarius sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16136), det. Gall as Planorbarius
cornu mantelli (Dunker); location PQ 9-F, 105 cm above basis

(layer B2 or C1); original to Gall (1972, 15). f Planorbarius sp.

(BSPG 1959 II 16137), location PQ 35-T, 0–20 cm above coal layer

(base of layer D)
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biospecies and are analyzed for ecological significance and

their distribution patterns.

All photography (using Konica-Minolta Z1 and Z6)

was carried out by one of the authors (M.M.), if not

indicated otherwise. Ecological evaluation of the fossil

Sandelzhausen species has been done by careful com-

parison with the distribution and ecological demands of

closely related living species, as documented in the lit-

erature or from own observations (G.F. and H.-J.N.).

Preservational considerations relating

to the interpretation of the mollusc fauna

General considerations

While documenting geological sections at Sandelzhausen

1994–2001, one of the authors (M.M.) noted several

observations incompatible with the organogenic origin of

the calcareous concretions hypothesized by Gall (1973). In

particular, calcareous concretions are arranged in horizons

sometimes crossing the sedimentary bedding plane and

even can occur in the basement sands. Besides this, several

forms of carbonatizations are observed, such as carbonate

powder, sphaeroids, nodules, and calcrete (Moser 2000, see

also Schmidt 2002), which point to a pedogenetic origin, as

do also root traces (Retallack 2001). Obviously, the con-

cretionary layers are related to water table stands and water

flows within the sedimentary pile, and are rather indepen-

dent of other sedimentological features. Furthermore, the

nature of geod development is in essence different from the

concretionary growth observed in Sandelzhausen in that, in

geods, where the decomposing soft body chemically trig-

gers the carbonatization, the hard parts of an animal are

preserved in a perfectly three-dimensional state surrounded

by the usually concentrically banded nodule (see, e.g.,

Galiana 1979, pls. 1–4). In contrast, the growth of a ped-

ogenetic carbonate nodule bursts the fossil into pieces

(Fig. 3e). Careful observations also lead to rejection of

Gall’s (1973) hypothesis that formation of all concretions

was caused by either gastropod or vertebrate remains. It is

found that carbonatization within a given horizon occurs at

random and is not affected by the presence or absence of

fossils. Neither is there a general correlation between

gastropod specimen numbers and nodule frequency; for

example, in layers C1–C3 of the section, no carbonate

nodules occur in spite of an especially rich gastropod

fauna.

A

B

C

D

10 mm

E

Fig. 5 Planorbidae II (small). a Planorbarius sp., var. I (BSPG 1959

II 16138), location PQ 10-G, sample IX, layer D, 160–170 cm above

basis. b Planorbarius sp., var. II (BSPG 1959 II 16139), location PQ

10-G, sample IX, layer D, 160–170 cm above basis. c Planorbarius
sp., var. III (BSPG 1959 II 16140), location PQ 10-G, sample IX,

layer D, 160–170 cm above basis. d Planorbarius sp., var. IV (BSPG

1959 II 16141), location PQ 10-G, sample IX, layer D, 160–170 cm

above basis. e Segmentina sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16142), det. Gall as

Segmentina larteti larteti (Noulet); location test profile 1966

(approximately a few meters SW of grid center), layer C; original

to Gall (1972, 17)

b
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It is of some interest here to note that bone material is on

only rare occasions heavily encrusted by concretionary

nodules, and due to immature state of the pedogenesis the

concretions never enter the interior of the bones (i.e., the

medullary cavities or spongy meshwork) and do not blow

them up (for such cases see Moser 2003). However, like

mollusc shells, vertebrate bones of Sandelzhausen are also

mildly affected by pedogenesis and diagenesis, leading to

cracking and irregular splintering (resulting from the

combined action of roots, clay welling, compaction, and

other diagenetic processes). The resulting jigsawed bone

pattern has been observed to different degrees in a large

number of Phanerozoic localities and has been erroneously

attributed to subaerial weathering, sometimes even called

A

B

C D

E

F

G

H

I

J

10 mm

10 mm

Fig. 6 Diverse gastropods. a–d: larger gastropods: 19. A Archaeoz-
onites sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16143), det. Gall as Archaeozonites costatus
costatus Sandberger; location PQ 11-J, 90 cm above basis (layer B2

or C); original to Gall (1972, p 7). b Soosia (Prosoosia) cf. godarti
Michaud (BSPG 1959 II 16144), det. Gall as Klikia (Klikia)

giengensis giengensis (Klein), from a sand lense in the western part

of the locality (probably layer C3 at or near PQ 23-O); original to

Gall (1972, p 10). c Palaeoglandina sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16145),

location PQ 45-R, 115 cm above coal layer (layer D). D Palaeo-
glandina sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16146), det. Gall as Palaeoglandina
gracilis porrecta (Gobanz), location PQ 7-N, 75–80 cm above basis

(layer B1); original to Gall (1972, p 12). E-J smaller gastropods: 59.

e Trichiopsis sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16147), location PQ 10-G, sample

IX, layer D, 160–170 cm above basis. f ? Endodontidae gen. nov.

(BSPG 1959 II 16148), det. Gall as Zonitoides silvanus, location PQ

4-M, 175 cm above basis; original to Gall (1972, 7). g Gastrocopta
(Sinalbinula) nouletiana (BSPG 1959 II 16149), location PQ 10-G,

sample VIII, layer D, 155–160 cm above basis. h Janulus cf.

supracostatus (BSPG 1959 II 16150), det. Gall as Janulus cf.

supracostatus (Sandberger), location unknown; original to Gall

(1972, 8). i Granaria sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16151), location PQ

14-M 95–105 cm above basis, layer B2. j Discus sp. cf. Discus
pleuradrus (BSPG 1959 II 16152), location PQ 10-G, sample VIII,

layer D, 155–160 cm above basis
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‘‘sun-cracking’’ (e.g., Galton 1990; Andersson & Kaakinen

2004).

Gall (1973, Fig. 1) found that preservation, especially

the flattened (crushed) and the blown-up preservation, is

not randomly distributed within the gastropod fauna, but

affects certain species exclusively or more often while

others are rarely or not at all affected, leading him to dif-

ferential habitat interpretation. Looking at the most

frequent of the larger-sized gastropods of the indicated

genera Tropidomphalus (three species), Cepaea (two spe-

cies), Radix (three species), and Planorbarius (two

species), Gall found that in each genus one of the species is

(almost) missing in layer C1–C3 (four exceptions), while

the other species are preserved almost exclusively as flat-

tened specimens. On the other hand, the blown-up

specimens of layers A to B2 belong mostly to those

‘‘species’’ not preserved in layer C1–C3. In effect, the

voluminous (blown-up) specimens were assigned by Gall

(1972, 1973) to other species than the flat (flattened)

specimens. However, Gall (1973) only presented an

explanation for the nonrandom distribution pattern of

blown-up gastropods, but none for the nonrandom distri-

bution pattern of flattened specimens. So the question

arises whether the taxonomical attribution of specimens to

species was correct in all cases.

Also, regarding the types of preservation distinguished

by Gall (1973) in general (Fig. 1f), several field observa-

tions must be mentioned in partial objection. First, the

‘‘steinkern’’ preservation is not in general a kind of pres-

ervation different from the ‘‘unchanged’’ state but rather a

different result from trying to rescue a specimen: mostly

the shell fragments stick with the marl and get lost either

while trying to remove the snail shell from the sediment or

while the fossils dry out in the air: the shell fragments then

B

C

D

E F2x

A

10 mm

Fig. 7 Tropidomphalus. a Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp.

(BSPG 1959 II 16153), det. Gall as Tropidomphalus (Pseudochloritis)

incrassatus incrassatus (Klein), location PQ 24-N, 60 cm above basis

(layer B); original to Gall (1972, 9). b Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlo-
rites) sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16154), det. Gall as Tropidomphalus ? sp.

[‘‘Gehäusebasisfläche’’], location PQ 11-O, 115 cm above basis

(layer D); original to Gall (1972, 10). c Tropidomphalus (Pseudo-
chlorites) sp. (BSPG 1959 II 456), det. Gall as Tropidomphalus
(Pseudochloritis) extinctus (Rambur), location PQ 12-F, 140 cm

above basis (layer D); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 1).

d Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp. (BSPG 1959 II 16155),

det. Gall as Tropidomphalus (Pseudochloritis) incrassatus incrassatus
(Klein), location PQ 5-D, 110 cm above basis (layer C1); original to

Gall (1972, 9). e Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp. (BSPG 1959

II 457), det. Gall as Tropidomphalus sp., location PQ 7-O, 100 cm

above basis (layer B2); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 2). f
Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp. (BSPG 1959 II 458), det. Gall

as Tropidomphalus ? sp., location unknown (probably layer B or D1);

figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 3)
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get shed; only in few cases is there really no shell pre-

served. Second, the blown-up state is reached not only by

concretionary carbonate growth, but also through clay

welling (e.g., Figs. 4d, 8e). This is a frequently recurring

process during early palaeopedogenesis and/or due to

changing moisturization in rather recent times (Ice Ages),

associated with movements in the sedimentary pile medi-

ated by cryoturbation and soil movement (in prep.).

Finally, the preservational types are subjectively distin-

guished while in fact all transitions are present.

Statistical evaluation of preservation types

To test specifically whether the blown-up preservation

might not in fact be distributed randomly among the

specimens, as would be expected for a purely sedimento-

logically influence, the different ‘‘species’’ of one genus are

treated as if only a single biological group with differently

preserved individuals was present and a statistical reeval-

uation then applied to the original specimen counts of Gall

(1973: Fig. 1) (Fig. 1f, 10). The blown-up state is com-

pared with other types of preservation in the six genera

analyzed by Gall. Only layers B1 and B2 are suitable to

analysis, however, as the layers A, C, and D each lack

preservational differences that might be used for compar-

ison. Counting all specimens across species borders, all

macrogastropods together show 68% blown-up preserva-

tion in layer B1 (n = 254) and 63% in layer B2 (n = 147).

So, approximately two-thirds of all specimens are blown

up, which is taken as the expectation value for the speci-

mens of every genus in both layers (Fig. 10). In the three

most common snails—the two freshwater snails Plano-

rbarius (B1: 70%, n = 168) and Radix (B1: 66%, n = 68),

and the terrestrial Cepaea-like snails (B1: 63%, n = 8; B2:

67%, n = 12)—this value is met remarkably well. As

expected, the correspondence is less good with lower

specimen counts, which is attributable to sample size

effects.

Consequences of preservational biases for taxonomy

of the Sandelzhausen mollusc assemblage

It is concluded a priori that a taxonomic reevaluation must

carefully take into account preservational biases obscuring

the original shape of the fossils that might lead to misin-

terpretations. Gall already himself noted (1973: 11)—

although he did not follow up the implications—that ‘‘…
[es] konnte in mehreren Fällen auch nicht entschieden

werden, welche von den beiden aus der Fundschicht bek-

annten Cepaeen-Arten in expandiertem Zustand vorliegt.

Die Gehäusemorphologie von C. silvana silvana konnte

sich nämlich nachweisbar durch die Kalkkonkretionsbil-

dung im Gehäuse… der mehr kugeligen Gestalt von

C. eversa larteti angleichen.’’ [In several cases it was

impossible to decide which of the two species of Cepaea

known from the section is found blown up. In particular,

the shell morphology of C. silvana silvana could provably

become closely similar to the more spherical shape of

C. eversa larteti by means of concretionary carbonate

growth within the shell]. As the problematical preserva-

tion mostly affects larger-sized species, in particular

Tropidomphalus, Palaeoglandina, Cepaea, Radix, and

Planorbarius, it is concluded that a specific attribution of

specimens to certain species is impossible in most cases

and for the moment even for the best preserved shells, as a

major revision of the various fossil species attributed

to these genera is inevitable, too (see Appendix 1 for

details).

The mollusc fauna and its ecological interpretation

The present work recognizes 69 mollusc types from

Sandelzhausen, shown with their local stratigraphic distri-

bution in the section in Table 1. Several of the recognized

forms are new to Sandelzhausen or reinterpreted from the

previous work by Gall (1972). Notwithstanding the major

revisory work due, some preliminary taxonomic annota-

tions to all ecospecies are found in Appendix 1.

The ecological analysis of the Sandelzhausen fossil

mollusc assemblage is based on the extrapolation of the

knowledge of attributes (geographic distribution, macro-

habitat and microsite feature preferences and traits) of

recent genera to the same or related genera as found in the

fossil assemblage, using data from the literature (e.g.,

Ložek 1964; Falkner 1990, 1992) and field experience.

Below, ecological data are listed for the freshwater and

terrestrial molluscs separately, and a synthesis is to be

found in the discussion section.

Ecological features attributable to the freshwater

molluscs from Sandelzhausen

Neritidae

Recent animals of Theodoxus live in rithral and potamal

habitats of rivers and also occur in greater lakes. In

southern Europe some representatives of the genus occur in

springs. Preferred water flow regime is unequivocal rheo-

phil. The recent distribution is Europe and NW Africa to S

Persia.

Bithyniidae

Bithynia species have rather modest ecological demands

and are found in rivers, lakes, and also smaller water bodies
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which can even be temporary. There is no particular

preference for flow regimes. The genus is common in

nearly all continents, except the Americas.

Valvatidae

Representatives of Valvata (Cincinna) have nearly the same

ecological requirements as those of Bithynia; they live

variously in rivers, lakes, and smaller water bodies. There

are only few recent species which do not endure drought.

Other recent species of Valvata (Cincinna) are especially

adapted to land–water interface area and droughts do not

impose problems for them. The preference is more towards

lentic (limno- to rheophil) water flow regimes. The genus

occurs throughout the northern hemisphere.

Lymnaeidae

Among the Lymnaeidae the genus Galba is a good indi-

cator for small and smallest water bodies of the floodplains

of rivers, in the wet surroundings of lakes and springs. The

animals can live under lentic conditions. The recent genus

has a holarctic distribution. Recent representatives of the

two lymnaeid genera Stagnicola and Omphiscola are the

most typical elements for floodplains. Both prefer peaty,

temporary water bodies. For copulation the individuals

often leave water. Though they prefer more lentic waters,

they can also withstand lotic conditions. Recent distribu-

tion is west-palaearctic to palaearctic. The representatives

of the modern genus Radix live in peaty waters on muddy,

or stony, ground near the bank of rivers, lakes, and smaller

water bodies. Some recent species endure dry conditions

better and the majority are calciphile. They inhabit lentic

and lotic flow regimes equally. Distribution is holarctic.

Recent animals of Lymnaea s. str. endure longer droughts

Fig. 8 Helicidae. a ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16156), location

PQ 28-T, 110 cm above coal layer (layer D), leg. 1995. b ‘‘Cepaea’’

sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16157), det. Gall as Cepaea silvana silvana
(Klein), location PQ 8-j, 100 cm above basis (layer C1); original to

Gall (1972, 11). c ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16158), det. Gall as

Cepaea eversa larteti (Boissy), location PQ 4-M, 120 cm above basis

(layer B2); original to Gall (1972, 10). d ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959

II 460), det. Gall as Cepaea eversa larteti (Boissy), location PQ 4-N,

130 cm above basis (layer B2); figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 5).

e ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 461), det. Gall as Cepaea cf. eversa
larteti (Boissy), location PQ 6-N, 110 cm above basis (layer B2);

figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 6). f ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II

16159), location PQ 32-V, 115 cm above coal layer (layer D), leg.

1995. g ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16160), det. Gall as Cepaea
silvana silvana (Klein), location test profile 1966 (approximately a

few meters SW of grid centre) (probably layer D); original to Gall

(1972, 11). h ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 459), det. Gall as

Cepaea eversa larteti (Boissy), location unknown (probably layer D);

figured in Gall (1973, pl. 1, Fig. 4). i ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II

16161), location PQ 33-U, 110 cm above coal layer (layer D), leg.

1994. j ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1 (BSPG 1959 II 16162), location PQ 27-T,

5 cm below coal layer (layer C1), leg. 1994. k ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. indet.

(BSPG 1959 II 16163), location PQ 30-V, 0–10 cm below coal layer

(layer C1), leg. 1995. l ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. indet. (BSPG 1959 II 16164),

location PQ 35-U, coal layer (layer C2), leg. 1997. m ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 2

(BSPG 1959 II 16165), det. Gall as Cepaea silvana silvana (Klein),

location PQ 8-M, 55–60 cm above basis (layer B1); original to Gall

(1972, 11). n ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 2 (BSPG 1959 II 16166), det. Gall as

Cepaea silvana silvana (Klein), location PQ 11-O, 115 cm above

basis (layer C1); original to Gall (1972, 11). o ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 2 (BSPG

1959 II 16167), location PQ 32-V, 25–35 cm below coal layer

(layer B2), leg. 1995. p ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 2 (BSPG 1959 II 16168), det.

Gall as Hemicycla asperula cf. leymerieana (Noulet), location PQ 6-

E, 115 cm above basis (layer C2); original to Gall (1972, 10)

b

Fig. 9 Unionidae. Unionidae

gen. indet., sp. nov. (BSPG

1959 II 12301 & 12302),

location PQ 27-U, 25 cm above

coal layer (layer D), leg. 1994.

a right valve (BSPG 1959 II

12301). b fragments of the left

valve (BSPG 1959 II 12302) of

the same specimen, which were

removed to reveal the hinge of

the right valve
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only in their early juvenile stages and are therefore typical

for larger water bodies. As in the genus Radix, the distri-

bution of Lymnaea is holarctic. The fossil shells of Radix

and the stagnicoline group from Sandelzhausen often show

signs of aestivation. This characteristic is highly indicative

for seasonally occurring droughts of a longer duration.

Planorbidae

Most abundant among the freshwater molluscs from San-

delzhausen are the planorbids. Recent Planorbarius occur in

lentic peaty waters and withstand droughts. Distribution is

European to Siberian. Menetus (Dilatata) is also typical for

lentic peaty waters. Some recent species can endure droughts

and these are also capable of existing in slowly flowing

waters. The subgenus Dilatata Clessin (Micromenetus

C. F. Baker is a younger synonym, see Appendix 1) has

been reported to occur in the eastern part of North America

from Massachusetts to Florida (Baker 1945: 189). Today the

recent species Menetus (Dilatata) dilatatus (Gould) is dis-

tributed all over the world. For the subspecies Menetus

(Dilatata) dilatatus avus (Pilsbry) found in Haiti and

Jamaica, Thompson (1984: 69) remarks that it ‘‘is seldom

collected because of its small size (less than 2 mm) and its

secretive habit of living under stones and vegetative debris.’’

The recent representatives of the genus Drepanotrema

are typical for peaty, lentic water and they do not occur in

temporary water bodies. They never live in the main

channel(s) of rivers, but occur abundantly in permanent

water bodies associated with rivers (Harry and Hubendick

1964: 25–26). According to Starmühlner (1988: 302–303)

some recent species can endure dry conditions and, in

general, water bodies inhabited by Drepanotrema are in the

vicinity of rivers. He also reports precisely measured

temperatures for these waters: between 24.3�C and 28.5�C

(Starmühlner 1988: 303, 306, 307). This today purely

American genus has a recent distribution from southern

Texas southward through Central America and the West

Indies to the tropical and subtropical parts of South

America. However, the specimens found in Texas are

designated ‘‘nonindigenous’’ by Turgeon et al. (1998: 323).

Gyraulus s. l. can exist both in lentic and lotic waters.

Some recent species of the genus can withstand drought. In

particular, the recent species G. (G.) albus is also found in

temporary water bodies, e.g., ponds. Only the taxon

‘‘Gyraulus sp. nov.’’ from Sandelzhausen, with an obser-

vable ‘‘albus-sculpture’’, can more or less safely be

attributed to the nominate subgenus Gyraulus s. str. The

genus Gyraulus s. l. is distributed practically worldwide, in

contrast to all other planorbid genera.

The modern genus Hippeutis occurs in peaty lentic and

lotic waters. Some recent species can endure dry condi-

tions. Hippeutis is a palaearctic resident, as is Segmentina,

which is limited to the lentic parts of peaty waters. Ancylus
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all gastropods
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Fig. 10 Frequency distribution

of blown-up preservation of

snail shells in layers B1 and B2

using the specimen counts of

Gall (1973: Fig. 1, new material

and revisions neglected). Two-

thirds of the complete sample of

gastropods show signs of

carbonate growth or clay

welling in both layers. For

statistical reasons, this

expectancy value is fitted the

more, the larger selected

taxonomic subset samples of

Gastropoda are (consecutively

ordered from below to above:

the rare terrestrial snails

Palaeoglandina,

Archaeozonites,

Tropidomphalus, Cepaea, the

abundant freshwater snails

Radix and Planorbarius, and

summaries for these groups)
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Table 1 Revised and enlarged Mollusc faunal list of Sandelzhausen,

comprising 66 snail and 3 bivalve biospecies. The numbers refer to

taxonomic annotations in Appendix 1. The stratigraphic distribution

within the Sandelzhausen section is partly after Gall (1972)

(symbol 9) and partly after new material (symbol •). The symbol ¤

signifies revised taxonomic assignment of the original material of

Gall (1972, 1973; see numbered annotations in Appendix 1 for

details). The inverted question mark is used for singular specimens

probably not originating from Miocene times (see annotations in

Appendix 1). The symbol size indicates specimen numbers in three

categories: rare (0–10), common (11–100), and abundant (more than

100 specimens)

Taxon

Gastropoda

Neritina sp.

Theodoxus sp.

Cochlostoma sp.

Pomatias sp.

Bithynia sp.

Belgrandiella sp.

Valvata Cincinna( ) sp.

Galba sp.

Stagnicola
Omphiscola

vel
sp.

Radix sp.

Lymnaea sp.

Planorbarius sp.

Menetus Dilatata
albertanus

( )

Menetus Dilatata( ) sp.

Drepanotrema
Fossulorbis( ) sp. 1

Drepanotrema
Fossulorbis( ) sp. 2

Gyraulus sp. 1

Gyraulus sp. 2

Gyraulus sp. nov.

Hippeutis sp.

Segmentina sp.

? sp. nov.Ancylus

Carychium sp. 1

Carychium sp. 2

Carychium sp. 3

Succineidae
gen. et sp. indet.

Strobilops
Strobilops( ) sp.

Strobilops
Discostrobilops( ) sp.

Vallonia lepida

Granaria sp. 1

Granaria sp. 2

Truncatellina sp.

Vertigo Vertigo callosa( )

Vertigo sp.

annot.
no.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

13

14

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

35

36

×

×

layers
A-C1

•

¤

×

×

¤

¤

¤

¤

¤

×
×

layers
C2-C3

×

•

×

×

•

¿

•

¿

×

•

•

•
•

•

•

×
×

•

•

•

layer D

×

×

•

•

•
•

•
¤

•
•
•

•
•

•
×

×

×

×

¤

•

•

•

Taxon

Gastropoda

Gastrocopta Albinula
acuminata

( )

Gastrocopta Sinalbinula
nouletiana

( )

?Chondrinidae vel ?Enidae
fam., gen. et sp. indet.

Clausiliidae
gen. et sp. indet. 1

Clausiliidae
gen. et sp. indet.

? sp.Testacella

Palaeoglandina sp.

Lucilla sp. nov.

Discus pleuradruscf.

Janulus
supracostatuscf.

?Discidae
fam., gen. et sp. indet.

?Endodontidae
fam. et gen. indet., sp. nov.

?Endodontidae
fam. indet., gen. nov.

Archaeozonites sp.

Milax sp.

Vitrina sp. nov.

Limax spp.

Soosia Prosoosia
godarti
( )

cf.

Soosia sp. indet.

Tropidomphalus
Pseudochlorites( ) sp.

Protodrepanostoma sp.

Trichiopsis sp.

Hygromiidae
gen. indet. sp. 1

Hygromiidae
gen. indet. sp. 2

Hygromiidae
gen. indet. sp. 3

"Cepaea" sp. 1

"Cepaea" sp. 2

"Cepaea" sp. indet.

annot.
no.

37

38

39

40

41

42

43

44

45

46

47

48

49

50

51

52

53

54

55

56

57

58

61

62

63

64

65

×

¤

¤

¤

¤

•

¤

¤

¤

×

×

¤

•

×

×

¤

•

layers
C2-C3

×

¤

¤

×

×

×

•

•

×

×

¤

¤

×

•

¤

¤

•

layer D

•

×

•

•

×

•

•

¤

•
•

•

•

¤

×

•

layers
A to C1

Lymnaeidae indet. ¤ • ¤

Unionidae
gen. indet., sp. nov.

Sphaerium sp.

67

68 × ×

•

Pisidium sp. 69 ×

Bivalvia

12

15

66

Planorbidae indet. ¤ ¤23

? Helicodontidae sp. 1

? Helicodontidae sp. 2 59 •

•

60

•

×

× ×

×

× • •

×

×××

×× ×
¤×

×

× ×

¤ •
× ×

•

¤

¤

•

× •

• •¤

×
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is characteristic of both lotic and lentic waters and limited

to wetsern parts of the Palaearctic.

Unionidae

Low-diversity unionid assemblages accompanied by sph-

aeriids are characteristic for moderately lotic conditions

such as small tributaries or secondary channels off from the

main drainage system of rivers (Scholz and Hartman 2007).

The small size (30 mm) of the only articulated specimen

found in Sandelzhausen is remarkable for this rather large-

sized bivalve family. The rather thick and short valve and

strong hinge teeth point possibly to a short divergence time

from a downstream main river unionid species adapted to

higher water energy conditions.

Sphaeriidae

The smaller bivalves from Sandelzhausen are always pre-

served with both valves. The recent genera Sphaerium and

Pisidium can live under moderate lotic conditions as well

as in lentic waters, and are typically found in ponds and

small lakes. Recent Sphaerium show a holarctic distribu-

tion and Pisidium is cosmopolitan.

Ecological features attributable to the terrestrial

molluscs (gastropods) from Sandelzhausen

Cochlostomatidae

Recent Cochlostoma s. l. live on rocky, calcareous ground

in forests. The genus occurs from SW Europe to the Cau-

casus, including the Mediterranean area.

Pomatiidae

The recent genus Pomatias indicates forests with enough

light (clearings, open woodland). Occurrence is western

and southern Europe including the Mediterranean area.

Carychiidae

The group of ancient Pulmonates to which this family belongs

is largely restricted to coastal areas; Carychium is the only

genus which is more terrestrial. Carychium has a preference

for damp habitats and yet several species live in the soil, on

wood or leaves. The genus is today nearly cosmopolitan,

excluding South America, Oceanica, and Australia.

Succineidae

The members of that family show in general an amphibious

lifestyle. They prefer microsite features occurring on

water-saturated ground, exposed to short periods of tem-

porary flooding. The family occurs on all continents.

Strobilopsidae

In general, recent Strobilopsidae ‘‘live in decaying logs

in moderately humid forests’’ (Emerson and Jacobson

1976: 220). Today, Strobilops s. str. is a purely Ameri-

can genus. The subgenus Discostrobilops is restricted to

the warm and tropical parts of North America and the

West Indies.

Valloniidae

Among the members of Vallonia s. str. there exist today

species which are characteristic of dry habitats, calcareous

grassland, and dunes. However, there are also species

found in rather damp, grassy habitats. In the present day,

the genus shows a holarctic distribution, where it is

restricted to the northern areas.

Chondrinidae

Granaria s. str. is indicative of open, dry, and warm

(xerotherm) grassland, mostly on calcareous rocks. Today

the genus occurs in the Pre-Alps, including the foreland, as

well as in SE Europe and the Mediterranean area.

Vertiginidae

European Truncatellina lives today in dry grassland or

exposed ground. However, the geographical distribution of

the genus encompasses holarctic regions and East and

South Africa. In Africa the species ranges from drier

woodland to mountain forests, in plant debris microhabitats

(Herbert and Kilburn 2004). Nearly all recent species of the

genus Vertigo indicate marshy wetlands, also woods. Some

species live on selected sedges and rushes, sometimes close

to the groundwater level. In North America, the most

common species, Vertigo ovata, ‘‘prefers very moist situ-

ations on the margins of woodland ponds and streams’’

(Emerson and Jacobson 1976: 219). The genus has a

holarctic distribution and occurs also in the West Indies

and Bermuda.

Gastrocoptidae

The subgenus Gastrocopta (Albinula) occurs today only in

central and eastern North America. Subgenus Gastrocopta

(Sinalbinula) is a more widespreaded group in Asia

including Siberia, as well as Polynesia, Micronesia,

Hawaii, and Australia. Recent Albinula species prefer dryer

situations, where they can live on limestones, but they also
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occur in moist situations, crawling on the lower parts of

trees (Emerson and Jacobson 1976: 218). For the recent

species of the genus Gastrocopta s. l. (containing the

subgenera Albinula, Vertigopsis, Privatula, and Gastroc-

opta) from Kansas et al. (1947: 329, 331, 334, 337, 339,

340, 342, 345, 348–349, 350) present essential ecological

data: All these species live in the ground litter of deciduous

forests and show a certain affinity to streams. In the opinion

of Pilsbry (1916: 112) the recent Trans-Caucasian Gas-

trocopta (Sinalbinula) theeli (Westerlund) is a descendant

of the fossil European G. (Sinalbinula), which became

extinct there at the end of the Miocene. Boettger reported

this species from ‘‘Transcaucasia at Poti,’’ where it was

found ‘‘in debris of the Rion’’ (Boettger 1889: 284). The

type species of the subgenus Sinalbinula is G. (S.) armi-

gerella (Reinhardt) from Japan. A synonym is Pupa monas

Heude from China (Pilsbry 1916: 109), which is reported to

live ‘‘on stone walls and rocks in the mountains south of

Ning-kuo-fu.’’ A representative of the subgenus in Africa is

G. (S.) pleimesii (Jickeli), which occurs in Abyssinia at

high elevations [‘‘Habab Mtzs., Nakfa, in the gorge of

Asqaq, 5,664 ft. elevation, on bits of wood under rotten

leaves and stony talus’’ (Jickeli 1873: 107; Pilsbry 1917:

119)].

Clausiliidae

Clausiliids in general live in woodlands. Most of them

live in forest litter (dead wood, twigs, and fragments of

bark). The subfamily Clausiliinae has a west-palaearctic

distribution.

Testacellidae

Recent species of the family are carnivorous and live

subterraneously in richly organic soils. They live in bur-

rows a few centimetres below the surface. Their activity

period is at night, when they search for earthworms. Today,

testacellids are mainly found in cultivated environments; in

areas not influenced by Man they need the protection of the

forest. The family has an Atlantic European to Mediterra-

nean distribution.

Oleacinidae

The fossil genus Palaeoglandina belongs to the subfamily

Euglandininae, which occurs still today with some repre-

sentatives (e.g., the species complex of Poiretia cornea

Brumati 1838) in SE Europe. Like in Testacella, the spe-

cies are carnivorous but prefer dry and rocky substrates,

where they live in fissures or caves. The recent Euglandina

rosea (Férussac 1821), which is native to the southeastern

USA, shows a completely different life-style: It is found on

the ground and on trees above the floodplain of the Chipola

River in Florida (Davis et al. 2004: 127). It is assumed

here, based on the Lebensformtyp, that the fossil animals

from Sandelzhausen had the same lifestyle as the sub-

tropical Euglandina rosea of North America, the recent

European forms being ecologically and geographically

restricted relic taxa.

Helicodiscidae

The recent genus Lucilla has a holarctic distribution and is

a characteristic element of moist subterranean habitats.

Often the species are ‘‘generally distributed and may usu-

ally be found in leaf siftings and in drift debris on streams’’

(Emerson and Jacobson 1976: 241).

Discidae

Recent Discus s. str. is today a holarctic genus. In general,

species of this genus live in more or less humid woodlands,

especially on dead wood.

Gastrodontidae

Recent Janulus is a thermophilous, ecologically demanding

relic form occurring in forests on Madeira Island.

Zonitidae

Archaeozonites is a purely fossil genus. Recent large zo-

nitids, occurring throughout the holarctic region, live

mainly in woodland. However we caution to extrapolate

this habitat preference unreflected on Archaeozonites.

Vitrinidae

Vitrina spp. inhabits constantly moist soils in the holarctic

region.

Limacidae and Milacidae

The species diversity in Sandelzhausen resembles the high

diversity in subtropical–tropical regions. Ecologically,

slugs are adapted to various conditions, but all species

depend on permanent availability of moisture.

Elonidae

The recent Soosia diodonta is distributed in northern Serbia

and southern Romania and lives in humid forests prefer-

entially under dead wood. The genus Elona was reported

by Gittenberger (1979) occurring in Brittany (France) and

Northern Spain, often living on crystalline ground. Despite
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being one of the common forms of Sandelzhausen, the

large-sized, extinct genus Tropidomphalus can only tenta-

tively be referred to Elonidae; an ecological interpretation

based on this assumed relationship is not warranted. The

Lebensformtyp of Tropidomphalus more likely suggests a

way of life like strong-shelled Balkanese representatives of

Ariantinae.

Helicodontidae

Referral of Sandelzhausen material is as yet uncertain.

Hygromiidae

Recent hygromiids generally prefer litter grounds with

bushes or tall herbs in woodlands. They are not, however,

confined to particular conditions of aridity or humidity. The

high diversity of four species in Sandelzhausen is compa-

rable to the diversity of ecologically specialized species of

woodlands of the Caucasus.

Helicidae

The generic name Cepaea is used in the present work to

indicate snails with a Cepaea-like shell morphology.

Recent Cepaea s. str. in Europe is an Atlantic faunal ele-

ment and originally occurs in river valleys. The recent

species of Cepaea s. str. preferentially inhabit dryer bushy

land and sparse forests, but they occur also in shadowy

forests and even on blank rock up to 2,000 m (Falkner

1990).

Analysis of the molluscs from quantitative samples

Preconsiderations concerning taphonomical effects

The first ca. 25 cm of the Sandelzhausen section above the

‘‘coal,’’ a dark lignitic bed (‘‘C2’’) of variable thickness (0–

8 cm), has been termed ‘‘layer C3’’ due to its brownish

appearance and lack of carbonates, similar to layer C2.

Above layer C3, layer D is established with greenish-grey

marls and is rather homogenous throughout the section

except for changing carbonate content. The layer termi-

nology initially coined is retained here, but it is noted that

layer ‘‘C3’’ is just the initial part of the same sequence as

layer ‘‘D’’ (this sequence has been called ‘‘obere Geröll-

mergel’’ by Fahlbusch 2003 and earlier refs.), with some

diagenetically–pedogenetically induced color alterations

probably due to humic acids provided by rottening wood in

the surroundings or from layer C2.

From field observations the macrofossil content—as

well as the distribution of grain sizes—within the sequence

C3-D, appears to be randomly distributed as far as verte-

brate fossils (mostly disarticulated and oftenly worn) are

concerned. However, the mollusc shell frequency changes

by an order of magnitude within a few centimetres. This

could be explained in various ways:

(A) The frequency of the molluscs in the area is in fact

rather constant but the sedimentation rates vary to a

large degree (e.g., annually or irregular flooding

events) despite a homogenous lithological appear-

ance, which could be the result of diagenetical

obscuration of features. Thus the frequency of the

molluscs would be a direct measure for the sedimen-

tation rates and would provide a rough idea of how

long a time interval is represented by the section.

(B) The sedimentation rate is rather constant, but eco-

logical conditions fluctuate considerably, resulting in

more or less flourishing mollusc assemblages.

(C) The frequency distribution pattern of the molluscs is

the result of a mixture of sedimentological and

ecological influences.

Hypothesis A would gain some support if the mollusc

samples show a random distribution of species, indicating

unchanged ecological conditions throughout the section.

Especially, the proportion of terrestrial to freshwater gas-

tropods must be considered an important indicator, as the

percentage of terrestrial snails should rise with sediment

influx. However, as will be seen below, the number of

terrestrial snails per sample (all of same volume) does not

change significantly, and therefore sedimentation rates of

the consecutive samples were likely constant as well—in

agreement with the homogenous distribution of particle

sizes. Therefore, we assume that the composition of the

mollusc fauna and the frequency of individuals largely

reflect ecological fluctuations of the living community

(hypothesis B).

Numerical analysis of the composition of the

quantitative samples

A total of 9,384 gastropod individuals has been derived

from nine quantitative samples (I–IX, see Fig. 1e for

stratigraphic position). The number of individuals of ter-

restrial and planorbid gastropod species in the quantitative

samples is indicated in Table 2 together with their habitat

preference. The lymnaeids consist of mostly juvenile shells

difficult to assess taxonomically and are therefore not

separated into species, but counted as a group. The fol-

lowing observations are derived from an analysis of the

quantitative distribution of gastropods:

1. The samples can be grouped according to the whole

number of indiviuals per sample (=sample size) into
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Table 2 Number of specimens and stratigraphic distribution of the gastropod fauna within quantitative samples I–IX from Sandelzhausen, PQ

10-G

A Sample Habitat preference (see caption

for key to numbers)
Specimen numbers of terrestrial gastropods I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX

Cochlostoma sp. 1 2

Granaria sp. 1 1 4 1 1 1

Granaria sp. 2 1 1

Vertigo (Vertigo) callosa 1 5 11 6 7

Vertigo sp. 1 7

Gastrocopta (Albinula) acuminate 1 1 1 6

Gastrocopta (Sinalbinula) nouletiana 2 1 13 25 9 6

Clausiliidae sp. 1 1 5

Clausiliidae sp. 2 13 52 42 4 10 2 24 13 7 5

Discus cf. pleuradrus 1 5

Archaeozonites sp. 1 1 2

Soosia sp. indet. 1 3

Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp. 1 2

? Helicodontidae sp. 1 1 3

? Helicodontidae sp. 2 1 3

Trichiopsis sp. 1 3 17 3

Hygromiidae sp. 1 1 1 1 3

Hygromiidae sp. 2 1 1 1 3

Hygromiidae sp. 3 1 3

‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. indet. 1 1 1 4

B Sample Habitat preference (see caption

for key to numbers)
Specimen numbers of planorbid

freshwater gastropods

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX

Planorbarius sp. 9 6 8 6 10 48 48 55 8, 9, 10

Menetus (Dilitata) albertanus 1 24 26 31 26 24 218 268 187 (8), 9, (10)

Menetus (Dilatata) sp. 4 17 10 20 19 14 3 11 (8), 9, (10)

Drepanotrema sp. 1 2 15 207 309 91 9

Drepanotrema sp. 2 1 1 10 48 15 9

Gyraulus sp. 1 15 128 108 326 475 83 1493 993 794 (8), 9, 10

Gyraulus sp. 2 4 6 (8), 9, 10

Gyraulus sp. nov. 1 3 15 (8), 9, 10

Hippeutis sp. 4 1 (8), 9, (10)

Segmentina sp. 1 1 9

C Sample
P

Specimen numbers for: I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX

P
Terrestrial Gastropoda 16 60 44 6 13 6 46 58 43 292

P
Planorbidae 29 175 144 386 529 132 1,995 1,677 1,176 6,243

P
Lymnaeidae 195 199 65 275 429 178 599 553 356 2,849

P
Gastropoda 240 434 253 667 971 316 2640 2,288 1,575 9,384

A land snails, B planorbids. C summary of all gastropods. The inferred ecological requirements for fossil biospecies are derived from the known

preferences of the corresponding recent Lebensformtyp. Habitat preferences: 1 = open gravel fields (scrubland succession); 2 = semi-open

scrub; 3 = closed-canopy forests; 4 = ground with tall scrub; 5 = rotting wood; 6 = ground litter, mosses, root-felts; 7 = sedge & rush zone;

8 = drought compatible; 9 = lentic waters; 10 = lotic waters. Numbers in parenthesis indicate habitat persistence, underlined numbers indicate

main or only habitat preference (see text for details)
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three clusters: low (samples I–III and VI, between 240

and 434 specimens), intermediate (samples IV and V,

667 and 971 specimens), and high (samples VII–IX,

between 1,575 and 2,640 specimens) individual num-

bers. These three sample clusters correspond to the

stratigraphic order of these samples (Fig. 1) within

layers C3 (samples I–III) and D (remaining samples)

defined lithologically with the exception of sample VI.

The later local subdivision of layer D into D1 and D2

sensu Fahlbusch et al. (1972) further east than PQ 10G

has not been applied uniformly in the locality;

however, quite probably, the samples VII–IX do

correlate with the base of D2.

2. The percentage frequency of the three main groups, the

terrestrial, planorbid, and lymnaeid gastropods in each

sample, respectively, is shown in Fig. 11. Immedi-

ately, the three clusters observed already from sample

size (1), can be recognized again: the larger sam-

ples VII–IX of D2 are dominated by planorbids, the

samples I–III (C3) and VI have a high proportion of

lymnaeids and/or terrestrial gastropods, and sam-

ples IV and V are intermediate (D1).

3. From samples I–III, and once more between sam-

ples VI and VII, the lymnaeids apparently drop

dramatically in abundance. However, this is partly

due to the rise (or recovery) of planorbids. Thus the

two freshwater snail groups show inverse abundance

trends (Fig. 11).

As the sample size (G = all gastropods) is clearly rec-

ognized here as a discriminating factor, bivariate analysis

is performed using abundance relations of the three gas-

tropod groups (T = terrestrial snails, P = planorbid snails,

L = lymnaeid snails) against sample sizes (Fig. 12)

instead of applying a multivariate correspondence analysis

of the abundance pattern, which would yield artificial

factors difficult to explain (cf., e.g., Magnin 1993: Figs. 3,

6, 8, 9; Moine et al. 2005: Figs. 8, 9, 11). In result, the

following further observations are supported:

4. The lymnaeid–planorbid relation is significant to

discriminate the three clusters observed from sample

size (Fig. 12a).

5. The abundance relationship between terrestrial and

planorbid snails is equally characteristic for the three

clusters, too (Fig. 12b).

Qualitatively and/or quantitatively, certain gastropod

species are restricted to one or more of the observed

clusters:

6. Clausiliids make up the largest portion of terrestrial

gastropod individuals of the samples (Table 2), which

are present in all samples with between 2 and 53

individuals. Characteristically, clausiliid numbers and

percentages are especially high in samples I–III and in

general rather low in samples VII–IX (Table 2).

7. The genus Granaria (two species) is restricted to

samples I–III and VI. As these are the four smallest

samples, the presence of this genus—although but

present only in low individual numbers—must be

considered a highly significant indicator for this cluster

of samples.

8. The genus Gastrocopta is present with two species in

samples VII–IX, 1onespecies in samples IV and V,

and absent from samples I–III and VI.
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Planorbidae

Lymnaeidae

terrestrial gastropods

Fig. 11 Composition of the gastropod fauna in the quantitative

samples I–IX from PQ 10-G, Sandelzhausen fossil site. Terrestrial

gastropods apparently diminish to around 2% of the fauna after

sample III; however, this is due to a general rise in the abundance of

freshwater snails while the specimen numbers of terrestrial snails in

fact remain nearly constant. Lymnaeids show dramatic decrease from

samples I–III and VI–VII, respectively, while planorbids show

inverse trends

Fig. 12 Palaeoenvironmental interpretation derived from the statis-

tical analysis of the gastropod fauna of quantitative samples I to IX

from PQ 10-G, Sandelzhausen fossil site. a The abundance of

planorbids and the sample size are positively correlated. The shift

from a lymnaeid-dominated to a planorbid-dominated fauna is

interpreted as reduction of temporary ponds in the surroundings and

increasing lake character for the Sandelzhausen site itself. b The

abundance of the allochthonous and semiautochthonous terrestrial

snails drops by a factor of ten between sample III and IV when

compared with the autochthonous planorbids. Qualitatively, the

presence of ecological indicator species for certain terrestrial habitats

on the one hand and certain water body characters on the other hand

show independent distribution. c Summarized schematic presentation

of the decoupled environmental preference spectrum seen in the

terrestrial and the two freshwater snail groups

c
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9. The hygromiids (Trichiopsis, Hygromiidae spp. 1–3)

are present with their highest diversity (at least two of

four species represented) in samples VII–IX with

rising abundance and occur only very rarely in the

two other clusters (one specimen each in sample V and

VI).

10. Like the hygromiids, the vertiginids are most abun-

dant in samples VII–IX (one species) and very rare in

the two other clusters (one specimen each in

samples III and V). However, Vertigo (two species)

may have been present throughout the section, but is

detected or not only by chance due to too small

sample sizes.

11. All other terrestrial gastropods not mentioned above

(6–10) are very rare and do not allow a meaningful

interpretation with statistical methods. Predictably,

the highest diversity (but not abundance) of terrestrial

gastropods is observed for the largest samples (VII,

VIII, and IX with 7, 10, and 8 species, respectively,

and only 3–5 species in the smaller samples I–VI).

12. Planorbids show the highest diversity in samples VII,

VIII, and IX (eight, nine, and ten species, respec-

tively), intermediate diversity in samples IV and V

(five and six species), and low diversity in samples I,

II, III, and VI (three or four species). However,

Segmentina and Hippeutis are rare species and only

present in the largest samples, so for statistical

reasons it may be assumed that they are present

throughout the section.

13. The most abundant planorbids belong to Gyraulus

and Menetus (Dilatata). In the small samples (I, II,

III, and VI), the abundance relationship Gyraulus/

Menetus is between 3.0 and 3.4. In the large

samples VIII and IX this value is slightly elevated

to 3.7 and 4.1. In samples IV and VII the relationship

is doubled to 6.4 and 6.5, and in sample V there is a

10.5-fold dominance of Gyraulus over Menetus.

14. The genus Drepanotrema (2 species) is absent from

samples I–III, and present, with rising abundances, in

samples IV–VIII (1, 3, 15, 217, 357 specimens; or

0.1%, 0.3%, 4.7%, 8.2%, 15.6% of whole sample

size), with a drop to 114 specimens (6.7% of sample

size) for the last sample IX.

Ecological interpretation of the changing abundance

pattern in the quantitative samples

Four mollusc communities showing a characteristic distri-

bution pattern in the three sample clusters can be

distinguished compositionally:

• Community A of terrestrial gastropods is represented

in samples I, II, III, and partially VI. It is characterized

by dominating abundances of Clausiliidae, which

indicate the presence of considerable amounts of

ground litter with rotting wood in the surroundings of

the Sandelzhausen pond, possibly in the aftermath of a

wildfire event producing the lignitic layer C2. Com-

munity A is further characterized by the exclusive

presence of Granaria, indicating a dry bushy floodplain

landscape in the surroundings. Possibly Archaeozonites

and/or Tropidomphalus belong also to this community,

as these forms occur only as single specimens exclu-

sively in the small samples I–III, VI, so if really rare,

they would be expected to be absent from the fossil

record. Thus, the lack of these forms in the larger

samples of the community B is significant.

• Community B of terrestrial gastropods is represented

in samples IV, V, VII, VIII, and IX. It is characterized

by the presence of Hygromiidae div. sp. and Gastroc-

opta spp. and the lack of the community A indicator

genus Granaria. Hygromiids and Gastrocopta are

typical for closed-canopy forests with mossy ground

litter.

• Community C of freshwater gastropods is most clearly

represented in samples I and II, and partially in

samples III and VI. Community C is dominated usually

by the Lymnaeidae (I, II, VI), which show the presence

of temporary (possibly dammed) water bodies in the

vicinity, subject to occasionally longer drought periods

probably affecting the Sandelzhausen pond itself. Plan-

orbidae are present, but in low diversity (samples I to III,

VI: 3–4 species each), and Drepanotrema, which is not

drought tolerant, is completely absent in samples I–III.

• Community D of freshwater gastropods is most clearly

represented in samples VII–IX, and to lesser degree in

the intermediate samples IV and V. Community D is

dominated by planorbids, which together imply the

existence of a perennial lake with a network of (small)

tributaries. Drepanotrema is the most discriminating

component of this community in tolerating neither

droughts nor swift water flows. The rising abundance of

this genus shows the establishment of the perennial

lake. Gyraulus, which is fond also of lotic conditions, is

the most abundant form (around 50% of whole mollusc

fauna) and reacts most rapidly to changing ecological

conditions—such as the stepwise establishment of the

perennial lake with small tributaries—with peak abun-

dances (samples IV ? V, VII). Further support for the

presence of a tributary system is seen in the unionids

found in this stratigraphic level (Fig. 9).

Environmentally, the Sandelzhausen locality was situ-

ated within a floodplain and persisted as a sediment trap

probably for at least several 100 or 1,000 years. Three

sedimentological phases can be distinguished, the initial
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phase dominated by flooding events producing marls with

high gravel content (layers A to C1), a second phase char-

acterized by lignitic marls, possibly resulting from a wildfire

event (layer C2), and a third phase, characterized by marls

containing fewer coarse grains in a low-energy setting

(beginning in layer C3). In general, layers with coarser grain

sizes must be expected to contain an assortment of molluscs

containing not only autochthonous and parautochthonous,

but also allochthonous and even reworked elements, thus

representing a wider range of habitats (Fahlbusch et al.

1972: 337). The mollusc fauna of the quantitative samples of

Sandelzhausen allow to reconstruct a detailed history of the

environmental conditions of that site:

At level I, the Sandelzhausen fossil site is situated in a

floodplain and represents a large pond with several smaller,

swampy temporary ponds in the surroundings; no fluvial

network is established. Sedimentary influx containing al-

lochthonous faunal elements is swept in occasionally,

mainly by means of strong rain events rather than extensive

floodings. Vegetation in the vicinity is of a semi-open type,

i.e., dominated by bushy grasslands, as indicated by com-

munity A gastropods. Freshwater snails belong mainly to

the drought-tolerant forms of community C.

At levels II and III, a dramatic decrease of the lym-

naeids indicates loss of temporary ponds from the

surroundings. The hinterland becomes dry and is still

covered only by semi-open thickets of scrub. Gastropoda

belong to communities A and C.

At level IV and V, the large Sandelzhausen pond

evolves into a persistent lake, possibly via a rise in the

water table. The freshwater snails respond with an increase

of diversity and numbers of individuals, thus diminishing

the percentage of terrestrial forms. The surroundings are

now covered by humid, closed-canopy forests and a fluvial

network is established. Mollusca now belong to commu-

nities B and D.

At level VI, a short-term environmental fluctuation re-

establishes the conditions of level II for the surroundings of

the Sandelzhausen lake which, however, persisted rather

unaffected. This is seen by a co-occurrence of mollusc

communities A, C, and D. Alternatively, the mixture of

communities could be seen as result of reworking.

At levels VI–IX, the Sandelzhausen lake is a large,

perennial water body surrounded by an extensively forested

hinterland with a small, steady fluvial network. The rich

mollusc communities B and D are strongly established.

Conclusions

The following ecological interpretation is based on pres-

ence/absence and rough abundance data as published by

Gall (1972) and reinterpreted in this work (Table 1), and

the quantitative analysis presented in this work (Table 2;

Figs. 11, 12).

Derived from terrestrial gastropods, the more distant

surroundings (allochthonous elements) of the Sandelz-

hausen pond contain forests with clearings and open or

bushy grasslands and even exposed ground (calcareous

gravels), all in a rather dry setting as testified by Poma-

tias, Granaria, Truncatellina, Vallonia, and possibly

Palaeoglandina, Archaeozonites and Tropidomphalus.

These elements typical for the open and dry habitats are

rare in Sandelzhausen.

The closer vicinity (as indicated by higher abundances

and diversity) of the Sandelzhausen pond contains damp to

occasionally wet ground and humid forests with abundant

litter and dead wood. Indicators for these conditions are

Soosia, Gastrocopta, Cochlostoma, Carychium, Vertigo,

Strobilops, Clausiliidae, ?Testacella, Lucilla, Discus,

Patula, Vitrina, Hygromiidae, and Succineidae. Rather

indifferent towards more dry or damp habitats are the

limacids, milacids, and cepaeoids. Progressively, closed-

canopy woodlands take over the semi-open bushy

grasslands.

The freshwater molluscs show a clear tendency for

an ecosystem evolution from temporary waters with

low diversity and high drought tolerance (Lymnaei-

dae [ Planorbidae, large lymnaeids present) towards a

stable, perennial lake with high diversity, high abundance

(Planorbidae [ Lymnaeidae), drought-intolerant forms

(Drepanotrema), and even forms adapted to the lotic

conditions of perennial tributaries (Unionidae, Gyraulus).

A special situation is recorded for layer C2–C3, where the

large freshwater gastropods are predominantly represented

by juvenile lymnaeids, indicating instable ecosystem

relationships (temporary waters with longer drought

periods).

Our ecological results are in agreement with and further

enhance and substantiate interpretations derived from

lower vertebrates (Böhme 1999, 2009 this volume),

ostracods (Witt 1998), geochemistry (Tütken and Venne-

mann 2009 this volume), and sedimentology (Fahlbusch

et al. 1972; M.M., unpublished data).
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Appendix 1

Annotations to the mollusc fauna listed in Tables 1 and 2.

The systematic arrangement follows the CLECOM-project

(Falkner et al. 2001; Bank et al. 2001).

GASTROPODA

NERITIDAE

1. Neritina sp. A single shell found in one of the

quantitative samples is interpreted as reworked.

2. Theodoxus sp. See Gall (1972: Nr. 51). The frag-

mentary shells show a weak color pattern.

COCHLOSTOMATIDAE

3. Cochlostoma sp. The genus is reported from San-

delzhausen for the first time; it is found in one quantitative

sample and in old samples labeled ‘‘Grube Bergmaier.’’

POMATIIDAE.

4. Pomatias sp. See Gall (1972: Nr. 47).

BITHYNIIDAE.

5. Bithynia sp. A fragmentary shell and 13 opercula

mentioned by Gall (1972: Nr. 48 & 49) as ‘‘Bithynia glabra

glabra (Zieten)’’ and ‘‘Bithynia sp.’’ undoubtedly belong to

this genus.

HYDROBIIDAE.

6. Belgrandiella sp. A single specimen found in a

sample labeled ‘‘Grube Bergmaier’’ is interpreted as

belonging to the Pleistocene period in the history of the

site, when cryoturbations allowed for a deep invasion into

older sediments (M.M., unpublished field observations).

VALVATIDAE.

7. Valvata (Cincinna) sp. See Gall (1972: Nr. 50) as

‘‘Valvata (Cincinna) cf. radiatula radiatula Sandberger’’

(Sandberger 1872: pl. 30, Fig. 7–7c; 1875: 576).

LYMNAEIDAE.

8. Galba sp. The material determined by Gall (1972: Nr.

37) as ‘‘Galba (Galba) subtruncatula (Clessin)’’ consists of

juvenile shells from other lymnaeids and does not belong to

this genus. However, in the quantitative samples a ‘true’

Galba is represented by one specimen.

9. Stagnicola sp./Omphiscola sp. This group of Lym-

naeidae is recognized for the first time as a part of the

Sandelzhausen fauna. Previously Gall (1972: Nr. 33, 36)

identified these specimens partially as ‘‘Lymnaea turrita

(Klein)’’ and ‘‘Radix (Radix) socialis praelongata (Gotts-

chick and Wenz)’’; additional material is found in ‘‘Grube

Bergmaier’’ samples and the quantitative samples. The

recent species of this group can be distinguished usually only

by anatomical dissection; however, some of the fossil shells

can be clearly attributed to one or other of these two genera.

10. Radix sp. (Fig. 3b–d). This is the most common

lymnaeid species in Sandelzhausen and shows a high

degree of variability. Previously, some of the material was

determined by Gall (1972: Nr. 33, 34, 35, 36 and 37) as

‘‘Lymnaea turrita (Klein)’’ part., ‘‘Radix (Radix) socialis

socialis (Zieten)’’, ‘‘Radix (Radix) socialis dilatata

(Noulet)’’ part., ‘‘Radix (Radix) socialis praelongata

(Gottschick & Wenz)’’, and ‘‘Galba (Galba) subtruncatula

(Clessin)’’ part. (See text for discussion of the influence of

different preservation modes on taxonomic evaluation.)

11. Lymnaea sp. (Fig. 3a). Among the shells attributed

by Gall (1972: Nr. 35) to ‘‘Radix (Radix) socialis dilatata

(Noulet)’’ are a few that show the typical microsculpture

and habitus of Lymnaea s. str., which is also found in

quantitative samples.

12. Lymnaeidae indet. (Fig. 3e). The majority of small

fragments, juvenile specimens or big deformed shells defy

determination closer than Lymnaeidae indet., including many

shells determined by Gall (1972, 1973) to subspecies level.

PLANORBIDAE.

13. Planorbarius sp. (Figs. 4, 5a–d). Despite difficulties

due to preservation two morphs can clearly be distin-

guished among the adult shells, one more involute and

thick, the other evolute and thin. These were already rec-

ognized by Gall (1972: Nr. 38 and 39) and determined as

‘‘Planorbarius cornu mantelli (Dunker)’’ and ‘‘Planorba-

rius cf. sansaniensis (Noulet)’’. However, a large number

of inner whorls from all quantitative samples made us

aware of a remarkably large variability, including all

transitions (see Fig. 5a–d from one sample). It is suggested

that these quantitative samples be tested morphometrically,

to establish whether this observed variability is the result of

a speciation process in progress, starting out from one

lineage similar to that documented for Gyraulus and known

for other freshwater molluscs from Steinheim (Sandberger

1874; Mensink et al. 1984; Nützel and Bandel 1993).

14. Menetus (Dilatata) albertanus (Clessin) (1877: 40–

41). In redescribing the fossil species Planorbis albertanus,

Clessin (1885: 92–93, pl. 7, Fig. 1) hypothesized that it

could be an antecendent to the recent species Planorbis

dilatatus Gould of North America and its fossil relatives,

for which he created the subgenus Planorbis (Dilatata).

When Baker (1945: 187) described his new subgenus

Menetus (Micromenetus) to receive the same type species,

he was not aware of Menetus (Dilatata) of Clessin.

Therefore Menetus (Micromenetus) is a junior objective

synonym of Menetus (Dilatata). In Sandelzhausen two

different morphs exist, the typical Menetus (Dilatata) al-

bertanus, reported already by Gall (1972: Nr. 40), and a

thicker form Menetus (Dilatata) sp., which, even in

smallest inner whorls, can be distinguished clearly from

Menetus (Dilatata) albertanus. Both biospecies are abun-

dantly present in the quantitative samples.

15. Menetus (Dilatata) sp. See annotation 14 above.

16. Drepanotrema sp. 1. The genus Drepanotrema has

not been recognized in the European Neogene fauna pre-

viously. Apart from specimens found in the quantitative

samples, several individuals were subsumed by Gall (1972:
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Nr. 41, 42, 43) under ‘‘Gyraulus (Gyraulus) cf. gous-

sardianus (Noulet)’’ part., ‘‘Gyraulus (Gyraulus)

trochiformis ludovici (Noulet)’’ part., and ‘‘Gyraulus

(Gyraulus) trochiformis kleini (Gottschick & Wenz)’’ part.

When compared with shells of the recent Drepanotrema

cultratum complex, the forms from Sandelzhausen show

considerable agreement. In his earlier publication

Hubendick (1955) treated Fossulorbis (with the type spe-

cies cultratum) as a separate genus. Later in his anatomical

revision, Hubendick (1961, Hubendick in Harry &

Hubendick 1964) withdrew the separation and handled

Fossulorbis as a subgenus, which is state of the art up to

now. Herein we can only make a provisional attribution to

the genus level. Drepanotrema sp. 1 is the most common

species of the genus in the quantitative samples from

Sandelzhausen. The specimens show ecologically influ-

enced irregular growth, documented by pseudoribs.

17. Drepanotrema sp. 2. Only represented by material

from the quantitative samples, this species is Anisus-con-

vergent and rarer than Drepanotrema sp. 1 (see above).

18. Gyraulus sp. 1. This is the most common species of

the genus in the quantitative samples from Sandelzhausen

and highly variable. Without doubt, this species belongs to

the so-called kleini group, reported already by Gall (1972:

Nr. 43) as ‘‘Gyraulus (Gyraulus) trochiformis kleini

(Gottschick & Wenz) part., also including specimens erro-

neously determined by Gall (1972: Nr. 41, 42) as ‘‘Gyraulus

(Gyraulus) cf. goussardianus (Noulet)’’ part. and ‘‘Gyraulus

(Gyraulus) trochiformis ludovici (Noulet)’’ part.

19. Gyraulus sp. 2. This second species of Gyraulus is

clearly outside of the variability of Gyraulus sp. 1 and

quite rare and only known in the quantitative samples from

Sandelzhausen.

20. Gyraulus sp. nov. Represented only in the quantitative

samples, this species is unknown up to now in the Tertiary

fauna of Europe and shows an albus-like sculpture.

21. Hippeutis sp. Specimens from quantitative samples,

and those reported by Gall (1972: Nr. 44) as ‘‘Hippeutis

subfontanus subfontanus (Clessin)’’, belong to Hippeutis,

but are not identical with the Clessin species (Clessin 1877:

39–40; 1885: 91–92, pl. 7 Fig. 4).

22. Segmentina sp. (Fig. 5e). See Gall (1972: Nr. 45) as

‘‘Segmentina larteti larteti (Noulet)’’; also present in

quantitative samples.

23. ?Ancylus sp. nov. This material has been attributed

by Gall (1972: Nr. 46) to ‘‘Ancylus deperditus cf.

deperditus (Desmarest)’’; however, up to now it is unclear

whether this species belongs Ferrissia or Ancylus.

24. Planorbidae indet. Fragmentary and deformed

material.

CARYCHIIDAE.

25. Carychium sp. 1 (broad form). See Gall (1972: Nr.

32) as ‘‘Carychium nouleti gibbum Sandberger’’

(Sandberger 1875: 583). Like recent Carychium tridenta-

tum and Carychium minimum in Middle Europe there exist

two syntopical species with different habitus in

Sandelzhausen.

26. Carychium sp. 2 (elongate form). See Gall (1972:

Nr. 31) as ‘‘Carychium nouleti nouleti Bourguignat’’] and

annotation above.

27. Carychium sp. 3 (eumicron-complex). See Gall

(1972: Nr. 30) as ‘‘Carychium eumicron peneckei Flach’’.

The eumicron group has a long stratigraphic record.

SUCCINEIDAE.

28. Succineidae (gen. et sp. indet.). In a sample labeled

‘‘Grube Bergmaier.’’ The family is reported for the first

time from Sandelzhausen.

STROBILOPSIDAE.

29. Strobilops (Strobilops) sp. nov. Among those spec-

imens determined by Gall (1972: Nr. 10) as ‘‘Discus

pleuradra pleuradra (Bourguignat)’’ one shell belongs to

Strobilops s. str. On the upper side the ribs are fine, sharp,

and closely spaced, which has not been reported from any

species of the European Tertiary. The figure of Strobilops

subconoideus Jooss 1912 (pp 34–35, pl. 2, Fig. 4; repro-

duced by Wenz 1915: pl. 4, Fig. 3) is suggestive of a

similar ribbing; however, in description Jooss (1912: 35)

mentioned these as ‘‘äusserst feine Anwachsstreifen’’

[extremely fine growth stripes]. Further on, S. subconoi-

deus is compared to S. boettgeri (Andreae 1902: 10, Fig. 5)

from Oppeln (Opole), which shows a strongly departing

habitus and belongs to an evolutionary line, which merits

subgeneric status.

30. Strobilops (Discostrobilops) sp. Among those

specimens determined by Gall (1972: Nr. 10) as ‘‘Discus

pleuradra pleuradra (Bourguignat)’’ four shells turned out

to belong to Strobilops Pilsbry 1893, Subgenus Discost-

robilops Pilsbry 1927. These are distinguished on the upper

side by strong and sharp ribs similar to, but clearly more

developed than, those in S. (Discostrobilops) uniplicatus

(Braun 1851), which is also distinguished by a more highly

elevated apex. These characters point possibly towards the

forgotten Strobilus diezi Clessin (1912: 104), which,

however, according to its original description, is only

moderately strong ribbed.

VALLONIDAE.

31. Vallonia lepida (Reuss). See Gall (1972: Nr. 24) as

‘‘Vallonia subpulchella subpulchella (Sandberger)’’

(Sandberger 1872: pl. 29 Fig. 3–3c, 1875: 544–545). For a

long time the name subpulchella of Sandberger—errone-

ously coined—has been used uncritically. Recently,

however, Gerber (1996: 96) recognized Vallonia lepida

(Reuss) as an older synonym. Stratigraphically Vallonia

lepida is a long-standing form reaching from middle Oli-

gocene to the early Pliocene and is possibly antecedent to

the recent Vallonia pulchella.
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CHONDRINIDAE.

32. Granaria sp. 1. (Fig. 6i). See Gall (1972: Nr. 29) as

‘‘Napaeus? sp.’’ part.

33. Granaria sp. 2. See Gall (1972: Nr. 29) as ‘‘Napaeus

? sp.’’ part.

VERTIGINIDAE.

34. Truncatellina sp. See Gall (1972: Nr. 28) as ‘‘Py-

ramidula subteres (Clessin)’’ (See annotation 44 for Lucilla

subteres).

35. Vertigo (Vertigo) callosa (Reuss). See Gall (1972:

Nr. 27) as ‘‘Vertigo (Vertigo) callosa cardiostoma (Sand-

berger)’’ (Sandberger 1875: 600).

36. Vertigo sp.

GASTROCOPTIDAE.

37. Gastrocopta (Albinula) acuminata (Klein). See Gall

(1972: Nr. 25) as ‘‘Gastrocopta (Albinula) acuminata ac-

uminata (Klein)’’.

38. Gastrocopta (Sinalbinula) nouletiana (Dupuy).

(Fig. 6g). See Gall (1972: Nr. 26) as ‘‘Gastrocopta

(Sinalbinula) nouletiana nouletiana (Dupuy)’’.

CHONDRINIDAE/ENIDAE.

39. ?Chondrinidae/?Enidae (fam., gen. et sp. indet.). See

Gall (1972: Nr. 29) as ‘‘Napaeus ? sp.’’ part.

CLAUSILIIDAE.

40. Clausiliidae gen. indet. sp. 1 (big, broad form). Only

in one quantitative sample.

41. Clausiliidae gen. indet. sp. 2. See Gall (1972: Nr.

22) as ‘‘Pseudidyla moersingensis zandtensis (Boettger)’’.

Abundant in quantitative samples.

TESTACELLIDAE.

42. Testacella sp. See Gall (1972: Nr. 3) as ‘‘Testacella

larteti larteti Dupuy’’. The shell of Testacella lartetii Du-

puy 1850 (correct original spelling) from Sansan is clearly

flatter than the diagnostic fragmentary shell from San-

delzhausen, which by its steep external apertural wall gains

remarkable deepness. In contrast to the ascertion of Gall

(1972: 7) it is found in an even more strongly developed

condition, in which the apertural margin builds nearly a

right angle with the apertural wall. In comparison with the

figure in Dupuy (1850: pl. 15, Fig. 2a–d) the Sandelzhau-

sen specimen shows a broadly developed, more strongly

indented columellar lip, broadly taken off in the upper part.

Therefore an attribution to T. lartetii seems questionable.

OLEACINIDAE.

43. Palaeoglandina sp. (Fig. 6c, d). See Gall (1972: Nr.

23) as ‘‘Palaeoglandina gracilis porrecta (Gobanz)’’.

HELICODISCIDAE.

44. Lucilla sp. nov. Among those specimens determined

by Gall (1972: Nr. 10) as ‘‘Discus (Discus) pleuradra

pleuradra (Bourguignat) one can be attributed unambigu-

ously to the genus Lucilla. Lucilla subteres was erected by

Clessin (1877: 35) as Helix (Patula) subteres, later trans-

ferred to Pyramidula by Wenz (1923: 1062–1063) and to

Helicodiscus, subgenus Hebetodiscus, by Falkner (in

Schlickum 1976: 12), which latter subgenus is now gener-

ally accepted as a younger synonym of Lucilla. Compared

with Lucilla subteres from Undorf (Clessin 1885: 76, pl. 7

Fig. 6), the Lucilla from Sandelzhausen possesses a clearly

flatter spire and a generally more delicate appearance;

however, the coiling proceeds more swiftly.

DISCIDAE.

45. Discus cf. pleuradrus (Bourguignat). (Fig. 6j). Only

one deformed juvenile, of the ten specimens determined by

Gall (1972: Nr. 10) as ‘‘Discus (Discus) pleuradra ple-

uradra (Bourguignat)’’ [sic], can be unambiguously

attributed to Discus. The spelling ‘‘pleuradra’’ used by

Gall (1972) and Schlickum (1976) is incorrect as the word

is a latinized adjective (gr. pleura = side, rib; gr. had-

ros = strong), which must be declined in accordance with

the gender of the genus with which it is combined.

An adult conspecific specimen from the quantitative

samples of Sandelzhausen agrees well with material from

Zwiefaltendorf (cf. Schlickum 1976: pl. 2, Fig. 37).

Schlickum raised doubts that stratigraphically younger

material (younger than Tortonian) can be attributed to this

species. This is corroborated by comparison to specimens

figured by Harzhauser and Binder (2004: pl. 7, Figs. 9–11),

which represent an obviously related but different species.

The mandatory comparison with material from Sansan has

not yet been conducted, therefore the specimens from

Sandelzhausen are only provisionally attributed to Discus

cf. pleuradrus.

46. ? Discidae (fam., gen. et sp. indet.). A strongly

ribbed whorl fragment has been attributed by Gall

(1972: Nr. 10) to ‘‘Discus (Discus) pleuradra pleuradra

(Bourguignat)’’ [sic]. However, due to the different whorl

section outline (strongly indented suture, steep umbilical

wall) it cannot be attributed to the genus Discus.

ENDODONTIDAE.

47. ? Endodontidae sp. nov. (fam. et gen. indet.). Two

juvenile or fragmentary spires, again referred by Gall (1972:

No. 10) to ‘‘Discus (Discus) pleuradra pleuradra (Bourgu-

ignat)’’ [sic], are characterized by a high whorl section

outline, tight whorls, flat spire, and a drill-hole-like umbi-

licus. They belong to a previously unknown endodontid

type, which strongly resembles recent tropical forms.

48. ? Endodontidae gen. nov. (fam. et gen. indet.).

(Fig. 6f). See Gall (1972: No. 6) as ‘‘Zonitoides silvanus

Wenz’’. The attribution of this rather shattered and deformed

shell to the species appears to be correct; however, an affil-

iation of this form to the genus Zonitoides is excludable. The

development of the protoconch and the shape of the abapical

side both suggest a hitherto unknown endodontid genus.

GASTRODONTIDAE.

49. Janulus cf. supracostatus (Sandberger). (Fig. 6h).

See Gall (1972: Nr. 7) as ‘‘Janulus cf. supracostatus
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(Sandberger)’’. The name Patula supracostata first

became available from 1872 (Sandberger 1870–1875,

installment 6–8), in the explanation of plate 29, Fig. 2–2c,

while the accompanying description was published only

in 1875 (‘‘Schlussheft’’: p 584, for revised publication

dates see Appendix 2). Therefore, the plate has priority

over the text and the figured specimen is the holotype.

Wenz (1923: 304) asserted that figure and diagnosis relate

to two different species. However, his practice of tying

the name supracostata with the later published diagnosis

is not permissible. This is also the case for the use of the

name by Schlickum (1976: 23) and Harzhauser and

Binder (2004: 131), who cite ‘‘1874’’, the assumed year

publication of the diagnosis (actually this should read

1875, see Appendix 2). The name supracostata cannot be

attributed to a real taxon as long as the generic identity of

the figured specimen is unclear. Contrary to the opinion

of Wenz (1923: 305) it is not a Gonyodiscus, but probably

belongs to the ‘‘Discus-convergent’’ Janulus germainae

group (Niederhöfer and Falkner 2004: 158). The speci-

mens figured by Schlickum (1976: pl. 3, Figs. 43, 44) as

Janulus supracostatus and Janulus moersingensis Jooss

1918 likewise belong to this group, which probably rep-

resents an independent phylogenetic unit not linked to the

evolutionary lineage characterized by the taxa Patula

gyrorbis Klein sensu Sandberger (1872: pl. 21, Fig. 7)

and Janulus austriacus Harzhauser and Binder 2004 (p

131, pl. 7, Figs. 12–15).

ZONITIDAE.

50. Archaeozonites sp. (Fig. 6a). See Gall (1972: Nr. 5)

as ‘‘Archaeozonites costatus costatus Sandberger’’

(Sandberger 1875: 604). According to Lueger (1981) the

status and relationships of this species are unclear.

MILACIDAE.

51. Milax sp. The attribution of the reference material to

‘‘Limax sp.’’ part. by Gall (1972: No. 8) is incomprehen-

sible, because the small shells show an asymmetrical

bauplan with an excentric nucleus. The material contains

more than one biospecies (see no. 53 Limax below), sug-

gestive of a high slug biodiversity, as has been described

for Undorf (Clessin 1912: 112) or Oppeln [Opole]

(Andreae 1904: 3–5).

VITRINIDAE.

52. Vitrina sp. nov. Gall (1972: No. 4) doubtfully

attributed material to ‘‘Vitrina cf. suevica suevica Sand-

berger’’ (Sandberger 1872: pl. 29, Figs. 27–27b; 1875:

602), probably assuming that the taxon described from

Steinheim belongs to true Vitrina in a modern sense.

However, Wenz (1923: 216), defined the genus Vitrina by

the type species Vitrina major (Draparnaud 1801), which

corresponds to the recent genus Phenacolimax (see also

Hesse 1923: 3, 97). Contrary to the depressed Phenacoli-

max-like shells of the conchological group of Vitrina

suevica, the specimens from Sandelzhausen indeed show a

more spherical shape associatable with Vitrina sensu

stricto.

LIMACIDAE.

53. Limax spp. See Gall (1972: No. 8, 9) as ‘‘Limax sp.’’

part. and ‘‘Milax sp.’’. The material attributed by Gall to

Limax contains several species belonging to different

genera. Besides true Limax, there are rudimentary shells

with a central nucleus which belong, according to current

understanding, to the Milacidae (see no. 51 Milax sp.).

Whereas early named limacid finds (‘‘Limax’’ crassitesta

Reuss 1868, ‘‘Limax’’ lingulatus Sandberger 1875) belong

to the Limacus group (Sandberger 1875: 603), the San-

delzhausen shells do represent true Limax and possibly the

oldest record of this genus.

ELONIDAE.

54. Soosia (Prosoosia) cf. godarti Michaud. (Fig. 6b).

See Gall (1972: No. 18) as ‘‘Klikia (Klikia) giengensis

giengensis (Klein)’’. The shell from Sandelzhausen has

been compared with the holotype of Helix giengensis Klein

1846 (SMNS IMDAS-No. 25271/2005) from Hohen-

memmingen. It turned out that the type possesses more

voluminous whorls, a steeper last whorl, coarser ribs, a

wider umbilicus, a higher spire, more pronounced hair

knobs, an apertural lib with strongly projecting callus in the

umbilical area, and a less pronounced quincunx texture

than the specimen from Sandelzhausen. The latter matches

well with the figure of Helix godarti Michaud sensu

Sandberger (1872: pl. 27, Fig. 16).

Nordsieck (1986: 118) fixed Helix godarti Michaud as

type species of his new subgenus Soosia (Prosoosia) and

follows so far Schlickum and Strauch (1970: 165), who had

studied the type of godarti and referred it to the genus

Soosia for the first time. Our investigations confirm a

complete concordance of the quincunx microtexture of the

specimen from Sandelzhausen with that of recent shells of

the living Soosia diodonta (Férussac) from Serbia and

Romania.

55. Soosia sp. indet. A partially compressed shell

already seen by Gall (1972: No. 17, as ‘‘Klikia (Apula)

sp.’’) is larger and substantially flatter than those of the

previous species. It shows a clear quincuncial microtexture,

which is also seen in a comparable spire whorl fragment

from the quantitative samples. An attribution to the sub-

genus Prosoosia is dispensed here.

? ELONIDAE.

56. Tropidomphalus (Pseudochlorites) sp. (Fig. 7). See

text on preservation and taxonomy of material attributed by

Gall (1972: No. 13–16) to ‘‘Tropidomphalus (Pseudo-

chloritis) extinctus (Rambur), ‘‘Tropidomphalus

(Pseudochloritis) incrassatus incrassatus (Klein)’’,

‘‘Tropidomphalus (Pseudochloritis) zelli (Kurr)’’, and

‘‘Tropidomphalus ? sp.’’
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HELICODONTIDAE.

57. ? Protodrepanostoma sp. See Gall (1972: No. 12) as

‘‘Helicodonta (Helicodonta) involuta scabiosa (Sandberger)’’

[Sandberger 1875: 584–585]. Specimen not found in col-

lection. The species awaits revision, for the moment it is

unclear whether it belongs to Protodrepanostoma (see

Falkner 1986) or Helicodonta (see remarks by Manganelli

and Giusti 2000).

58. ? Helicodontidae (fam., gen. et sp. indet.) 1. Found

in quantitative sample.

59. ? Helicodontidae (fam., gen. et sp. indet.) 2. Found

in quantitative sample.

HYGROMIIDAE.

60. Trichiopsis sp. (Fig. 6e]. See Gall (1972: No. 11) as

‘‘Leucochroopsis kleini kleini (Klein)’’ [sic] part. Of Gall’s

three specimens, two, a steinkern and a juvenile specimen,

can be associated with what is usually understood as Leu-

cochroopsis kleinii. Additional conspecific specimens were

found in the quantitative samples. These Sandelzhausen

specimens correspond generically to comparative material

from Hohenmemmingen (type locality of Helix kleinii

Klein 1846) and Mörsingen, but differ further from the

already per se slightly different occurrences (Gottschick

and Wenz 1916: 31), by a clear character leap, encom-

passing a substantially more spacious and coarser

development of hair scars as well as a differing shape of the

protoconch and stronger edged whorls. The type species of

Leucochroopsis is Leucochroa (Leucochroopsis) emmerichi

Boettger 1908, from Budenheim. Concerning the diagnosis

of this species the references contain a curious contradiction

which to our knowledge has not been resolved. In

description of species and subgenus Boettger (1908: 148)

emphasized the ‘‘Mangel jeder Art von Mikroskulptur’’

[lack of any kind of microsculpture] as decisive diagnostic

feature, while Zilch (1960: 684), who for the first time

figured the species, extensively described a fine sculpture of

‘‘äußerst feinen Spiralstreifen, mit regelmäßig in

Schrägzeilen angeordneten rundlichen oder etwas gest-

reckten Haargrübchen bzw. -papillen’’ [exceedingly fine

spiral stripes with rounded or slightly elongated hair pits or

papillae which are regularly spaced in oblique rows]. The

attribution of the different stratigraphically wide-spanning

occurrences of ‘‘Leucochroopsis kleini’’ of authors, as well

as the attribution of further species to this genus, appears to

be questionable requires urgent reappraisal.

61. Hygromiidae gen. indet. sp. 1. Not umbilicated.

Previously not recognized in Sandelzhausen.

62. Hygromiidae gen. indet. sp. 2. Umbilicated. Previ-

ously not recognized in Sandelzhausen.

63. Hygromiidae gen. indet. sp. 3. Basally with threads.

The third specimen attributed by Gall (1972: No. 11) to

‘‘Leucochroopsis kleini kleini (Klein)’’ is a markedly dis-

tinct hygromiid type also found in the quantitative samples.

HELICIDAE.

64. ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 1. (Fig. 8j). See Gall (1972: No. 20,

21) as ‘‘Cepaea eversa larteti (Boissy)’’ and ‘‘Cepaea sil-

vana silvana (Klein)’’ part.

65. ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. 2. (Fig. 8m–p]. See Gall (1972: No.

21 and 19) as ‘‘Cepaea silvana silvana (Klein) part. and

‘‘Hemicycla asperula cf. leymerieana (Noulet)’’.

66. ‘‘Cepaea’’ sp. indet. (Fig. 8k–l). Mostly fragmentary

and deformed helicid material. Attribution to ‘‘Cepaea’’ is

meant to indicate a roughly Cepaea-like morphology;

comparison with other ‘‘species’’ and ‘‘genera’’ from, e.g.,

the French Miocene will be necessary (e.g., Truc 1971a,b)

See also text for erroneous taxonomy related to problem-

atical preservation.

BIVALVIA.

UNIONIDAE.

67. Unionidae gen. indet. sp. nov. (Fig. 9). Previously

unknown from Sandelzhausen. The species is characterized

by its small size, rather strong shell, and strong hinge,

combined with a roughly parallelogram-like outline. Very

conspicuous characters are the strongly developed elon-

gated and flattened cardinal tooth in the right valve,

combined with an interrupted hingeplate between cardinal

and lateral tooth (interval). These latter characters exclude

an attribution to the genus Unio to which the specimen

resembles at first glance. Nothing similar has up to now

been recorded from north-alpine Molasse sites. The generic

allocation still needs extensive comparisons which at the

moment can not be achieved. The Lebensformtyp indicates

a more lotic biotope with rather coarse bottom. Thus a

short distance transport of the articulated valves to a marly

(more lentic) embedding site can be assumed.

SPHAERIIDAE.

68. Sphaerium sp. See Gall (1972: No. 1).

69. Pisidium sp. See Gall (1972: No. 2).

Appendix 2

Revised publication dates for Sandberger, Die Land- und

Süsswasser-Conchylien der Vorwelt, 1870–1875.

According to Wenz (1923: 163), the parts of this

monograph were published as follows:

Instalment Pages Plates Publication date

1–3 1–96 1–12 1870

4–5 97–160 13–20 1871

6–8 161–256 21–32 1872

9–10 257–352 33–36 1873

11 353–616 – 1874

12 617–1000 – 1875
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According to Woodward (1906: 3–4), however, the

11th part contained the total remaining pages 353–1,000

and was published in 1875 (parts 1–10 and their publi-

cation dates are listed identically). Woodward obtained

the publication dates of Sandbergers’ monograph through

correspondence with the original publisher, noting that

no bibliographer had given the contents of the work

except for Dollfus and Ramond (1886), ‘‘(Bibliographie

de la Conchyliologie du Terrain Tertiaire Parisien’’,

p 20), who inaccurately ‘‘attribute 12 parts instead of

11’’. It appears that Wenz (1923) in his catalogue did

copy from the latter source and not from Woodward

(1906).

However, the publication dates can be verified contra

Woodward by several bibliographical sources, which

carefully recorded the contents and dates of the several

parts. Once more, the most useful source for dating pal-

aeontological works of the 19th century is the Neues

Jahrbuch für Mineralogie, Geologie und Paläontologie

(published under various titles from 1807 till now). There,

usually, first a note citing the work and publication details

is printed on receipt (tabulated below under letter

D = date), followed a few months later by publication of a

short review or excerpt (see under R = review). Further-

more, the Geological Society of London recorded

donations to the library in their proceedings (Quarterly

Journal of the Geological Society), providing independent

confirmation. According to these sources, the dates given

by Woodward (1906) and Wenz (1923) require to be

modified as follows:

Sandberger, C.[Carl] L.[Ludwig] Fridolin (1870–1875):

Die Land- und Süsswasser-Conchylien der Vorwelt.—

viii ? 1000 pp., 1 tab., 36 pls.; Wiesbaden (C. W. Kreidel).

Part/

Lieferung

pp. pls./

tab.

Date NJb

(D)

NJb

(R)

QJGS Notes

1 1–32 1–4 1870 1870

(6):

771

1870 (8):

1014

1871, 27

[2]:

184

1

2 ? 3 33–96 5–12 1870 1871

(5):

504

1871 (5):

558–

559

1871, 27

[4]:

563

4 ? 5 97–160 13–20 1871 1872

(2):

211

1872 (7):

776–

777

1872, 28

[3]:

379

2

6 ? 7 ? 8 161–256 21–32 1872 1873

(2):

175

1873 (7):

777

1873, 29

[3]:

491

9 ? 10 257–352 33–36 1873 1873

(6):

632

1874 (1):

103–

104

1874, 30

[P]:

cxxix

3

Schlussheft [i–viii],

353–

1,000

1 tab. 1875 1876

(2):

187

1876 (5):

571–

572

1876, 32

[P]:

205

4

Notes

1: Additional proof for separate publication of part 1

(Lieferung 1) is found in J. C. Hinrichs (1871: Hinrichs

fünfjähriger Bücher-Catalog, 4, ed. A. Büchting, p. 317);

see also note 3. Although not expressly stated as such, the

two donations by Sandberger to the library of the Geo-

logical Society of London recorded in the Quarterly

Journal, are also taken as evidence for separate publication

of parts 1 and 2 ? 3.

2: In a letter to the editor of Neues Jahrbuch dated

16.11.1871, Sandberger (1872: Neues Jahrbuch etc., 1872

(1), pp 73–76) himself announced instalments 4 and 5 soon

to be published, and he mentioned that he had finished all

of the 36 plates to accompany the work.

3: According to W. Heinsius (1878: Allgemeines

Bücher-Lexikon, 15 (2), ed. H. Ziegenbalg, p. 469), the

parts 1–10 consisted of pp. 1–352, 36 pls., and were pub-

lished 1870–1874. This is the only hint for parts of the

work being published in 1874, but this is discarded in favor

of the more contemporaneously published evidence in

Neues Jahrbuch etc. and Quarterly Journal etc.—According

to J. C. Hinrichs (1881: Hinrichs fünfjähriger Bücher-

Catalog, 5, ed. R. Haupt, p. 426), the parts 2–10 consisted

of pp. 33–352, 22 pls., published 1872. These details can

hardly be considered accurate, but they show a separate

publication of parts 1 and 2 ? 3 (see note 1).

4: The final part is not termed ‘‘Lieferung 11’’ but

‘‘Schlussheft’’. This term is found in all ciations in Neues

Jahrbuch etc. and the Quarterly Journal etc., as well as in

W. Heinsius (1882: Allgemeines Bücher-Lexikon, 16 (2),

ed. O. Kistner, p 399); in J. C. Hinrichs (1881: Hinrichs

fünfjähriger Bücher-Catalog, 6, ed. R. Haupt, p 535); and

in C. G. Kayser (1877: Index locupletissimus librorum

etc. = Vollständiges Bücher-Lexicon etc., 20, ed. R.

Haupt, p 389). The final part also contained 8 pages pre-

ceding the work (i–viii) in which the preface is dated 15

October 1875.
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